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maintained as colonies. While much
,f his speech was devoted to a con- T
stittictnmal argument in support of I
1;i-1 country as a nation to acquire 1

;:11 govern outlying territory, he 1
;V',e Particular attention to the ut-
Iral.nces that have been made in
Stravelntion of tlhait prition, espe- I

ti:ll- tlho, of i)Mr. Vest, Mr. IIoar

;::nl ,rh. B:onu. Other senators ex-
,-:l: their views briefly after
w h ic(h thle senate nd, jurned.
Thur',lay.-Littlo business was

lrt:an.tteld by the senate in open
.:..i,,l tohday. Sixteen lills on the

1,i.at e pelnsion (alehndar were
,. '5,'1, 1and a joint resolution ex-

tl:ldilnt the tlhankl i ofcongress to
,\':n: 4'lura Baitona nod other oth(eials

t, oh, Red ('ross soeiety for their
Si,, i('Ient wo'k in Armenia and

{'Cbat, ir\'el adoptedtl. The senatoe
t,,k up business: in executive session
:nd, at 5 o'clock adjourned.

iFriilay. In the senate today Mr.
Mtl aurin, of South Carolina, took
tf rong ground in a carefully pre-

1,'pd( speec'h against a policy of ex-
plansion by this country. He cited
is onut of the principal reasons why
the United States should not assume
douidnio)n over people who are
widely dlissimlilar to the people of
4his country, the experience of the
::oluth with the negro race. Ho ad-
voatetl tihe adoption of the Vest res-
,,uttion, declaring that this country
( (,oul not maintain permanently as
colonies such territory as the Phil-
lpinies and held that it would be in

pol"sition to the spirit of American
St;itutions to do so. Mr. Sullivan,
, hs Misisssillppi, tand Mr. Pasco, of

lohrida, discussed the pending Nica-
'agua canal bill, tlhe former suppor,
ing it, and the latter opposi in r
The India al)prol)riation. NIA was

tatlen ul) but its consideration was
not coclutldedi beforeo the hour of ad-
jouirninent.

Saturday.-At the opening of the
enatt's 'ession today' the "lind
Shapl)in paid aI trilbute to tb. 1, to
N•lon Diglev. A letter 'as pre-
-i"utei "ro Mr. Fr Pie of Maine,
p lilentr pro toin 'r .h.pshi.e, to
Galne, •o.,nte in the ab-

tence of t ice-lpresident anl him-
'td f ,o wesgo \as received fronm

'1',ouse announcing•, thle adop)tion
jiesolutions on the ldeath of Rep-

r,,sentative Dingley. Mr. Hale re-

quested that the resolutions be laid
lefort• the senate and read. Mr.

Hale thln offtIrel. l reso)lutions ex-
pre.sive 6f the deep sensibility with
:;vlih tlhe senate had le arnetl of the
tdeath of Replresentative Dingl y,
and directed the allppointment oi a
,., nittee of senators to aecomiipany
he remains to Maine. Mr. H ale
ilso delivered a feeling eulogy of
Mr. Dingley, concluding with a mio-
tion that the senato adjourn. The l
senate then, at 12:43 p. mI , a d-
jiiurned.

House -

,londay.-At the opening of the I

'siioln of t)lJ hlime today a general
,rdh(1r wa, ',l ,,t,ld i(roviding for the
1onsidel'atin of the naval personnel
)ill as soon ;ta the bill for the codi-
ication of the laws of Alaska is dis-
Liosed of , th e, ord r, how ever, is not
to interfere with the consideration 1
Df appropri;atil , bills or conference 1

repo rts. Thl , d ipl omatic and consu- c

lar appropriation Iill was reported t
and Mr. Hiitt, chairman of the for- I
cign affairs iicnittee, gave notice I

that he would call it up at the ear- t
liest po1)s,;ile l, riflent. The regular I

order was dlmiianlded and the house

procweded to vote upon the amend-
nent to the legislative, executive

judicial appropriation bill,
1 strikes out of that bill the ap- 1
.ttion for the maintenance of
il service conmnission. This
ent was adopted in commit-

whole by a vote of 67 to 61.
ind(er of the forenoon was
, the bill. The lawyers of 1
scrutinized each section

d there were many amend-
ugh none of general im-
About seventy additonal
eo covered, leaving 100

1 muldisposed of At "
1 ; lllrne(

An amenuu.,--

ing a high license s)n
territory with a species
tion. At the conclusion
ing of the Alaska bill th
licensing liquor was tak
committee license act w
fered and adopted. It 1
a yearly license may 7
the manufacture or so
upon the payment of a
No license, however, c
auless evidence is pr(
the court showing th:
of the white citizen:
miles of at place for w
is asked shall consent
liquor to Indians or
prohibited. The bill v
without division and
0journed.
Thursday.-The

passed tho diplomat'
appropriation bill v
1 ment. During the

two set speeches we
f imperialism by 'M
and Gaines, of '
house today enterE
o sideraton of the na

1 It developed mudc
1 than was anticipatt
e tions are thlatit w

h majority when it :
les: ge. The la,
f position1 o o the I•.cuo..

e line officers of the navy was re

.e moved when an amendment was
Sadopted designed to prohibit staff

n officers on whom the bill confers

1 )ositive rank from exercising com

7 mandl save in their own corps. Th<
Scommittee also asserted their inten

, tion to offer an amendment tomor
row to repeal the law giving prizi
s moneyto, the navy, and this an

n nouneement met with warm ap1e proval. The speeches on the bil
ie today were filled with glowing al

x- lusion to the glories of our na-
to victories in the late wLTr, an,'

1s Berry, of Kentucky, created

ir deal of enthusiasm by hi
Id 1Schley as the hero

to i Without completing, tion of the bill the

and the house adjoin.
Fr. Saturday.-The houst

3k sentatives assembled tot,

-circumsances of deep and It
x- sorrow in the death of Repree

ed tivo Dingley, of Maino. As SI)C-Ea.
ay Reed entered the chamber a hu-s
no fell upon the menmbers who, a 1w

re rient later, rose and with bowe
of heads listened' to the eloquent tril

hei ute from the chaplain. After hea.

d- ing eulogistic remarlks i i committe
s- of nine meml)er$ wv appoiluted t

ry .accompany the rT&aims to Mainm
as The resolution ias concluded wit
il- motion tciadjourn. At 12:201

in i., as a ,mark of respect the hous
an I.adjour•,•A until Monday, when th

., fun"el services will occur.

Sonten I 8 Deferred.a- San 1Eranicseo. - Mrs. Cordeli

Botkin, convicted of the murder <
a Mrs. John P. Dunning., of Dovel

as Del., appeared before Judge Coo
.Fsaturday for sentence, but on th
motion of her attorneys, sentenc
was dleferred until January 23, a

he which timte her attorneys will ente
da plea for , nei' trial. The convic

to ted wIman appeared before th

c-coi,,,t smiling and showed no sign

c, ,r her recent alleged illness.

to Nan S.Jun's Iavor lteilg:M.
. San Juan de Porto Rico.-The

- mayor and the entire city counci
a have resigned. This action they as

in sert, was taken because of their ina

Sbility to raise sufficient funds undea
e- the l)resent tariffs. They are no

idsatisfied with the so-called ,brup
- 

commands of military goverimenat
anti hesides allege that they hav(
insufficient liberty. T'here , how
ever, no ill-feeling.

D)oubl)|be 'urder anid Suiide.

a Paris, Tenu.-Report5 reacheC
v here Friday from a renmto part ol

ethis (Henry (county cO a doubl1
f nurder and suicide by 1 man namni

- Hudgunis. In a tit of insanity he
e killed his wife and blbyand ther

1- cut his own throat witi fatal results,

Bc':luso of the renoteness of the

place, full particularm are not ob
.e tai•able.

I'

NELSON DINGLEY IS DEAD.

Go ;

He Was Republican Leader in the House

of Representatives for Many Years.

Washington.-Hon. Nelson Ding- the
ley, of Maine, leader of the Repub- Ge
lican side on the floor of the house S:
of representatives, and representing m(
the Second Congressional district of tio
Maine, in that body, died Friday de:
night at half past 10, of heart fail- ic
ure, resulting from extreme weak- (j

ness due to double pneumonia. co
He was unconscious during the are

day, and then' death came quietly oti
without consciousness being re- an
gained. There were present at the al
time Mrs. Dingley, Miss Edith Din- on
gley, Messrs. E. N. and A. H. Din- sic
gley, sons of the deceased, and Dr. ms
Deale, one of the physicians who th
had been attendnig him throughout w,
his illness. To within a few hours CT
before his death the family believed, sb
as they have throughout his illness, is
that Mr. Dingley would recover, ne
and it was only when it became ap- br
parent that he was dying that they cu
gathered at his bedside.

few days have v,
,very, the prog- p1
tad made the pa- fe
'eak, and had se- qi
lis heart. Late
I Friday morning in
oad sinking spell, IA
rallied slightly. ij
ter evidences of
3 day progressed, ai

stimulants were
without effect. sl

bly during the af-
iight came hope is

Mrs. Dingley is ft
rated by her hus- f
is now under the

n. -
aany . ne and s
;ions or ympathy
nown thM, the con- ti
a' All sdring his

. le. •ggled against so
. has been constant

hotel at which he"
, condition.

N IMPROVING.

:anlia Considered Much

,dby Gen. Otis.

-The war depart- r
were very much en- d
rday upon the receipt 1
Gen. Otis at Manila 1

L a distant improve- E
situation there. The 1
)atch completly nega- I
ird story from Madrid
can troops at Manila E
.ed and refused to pro-
, necessitaing the with-
m. Miller's force from I
Gen. Otis is master

a has planted his foot
edly is able to carry out
as to the treatment of

the administration is
tate. There are indicdi-
encourage officials here

o to believe that the conciliatory
a policy toward the natives that was:
e, recently adopted will succeed, al- :

in though it cannot be expetced that
1h the Filipinos will be convinced at

Sonce of the absolute good faith in

or which Gene Otis ip.eting toward

1z them.
an y . 9u' Sentence to Be Qnuashed.

ap -The Matin and the Gaulois
>ill 'ï¿½uderstand that the in-

al 'court of cas•ation into
'e is on (, point of

'hat the court will
tFo acts of trea-

. but that suf-
't of Dreyfus

'sentence,
Spapers

court
"vas

ved the
ib of th

t Kingston,
ne project of En,
itt velop the Jama

0 huge scale, centr.
u are to be erected ii
th( the smaller Antilles,

supposed that West hIL
cane will be enabled a ,

lik ducers of beet suga' in the

r marlket. A simil:r plan for JntL
er. also hae been adopted by a big h.

oog which has organized a syndicat,
th with capital of $1,500,000 for the

nce purpose.

te] Failed to PaX Stamp Tax.

rie Chillicathe, O.-Special Internal
the Revenue Agent Slooser has made

gw the sensational discovery that no

reovenue stamps appear on any of
the bonds filed by the 1,400 notaries

l( public appointed by Gov. Bushnell
ei' since the war revenue act took ef-
Sfect. The agent has assessed the

na amount against the governor and
i e has instructed Collector Entrekin of

1o1 this district to collect it. The lat-
p ter is awaiting instructions from

nt Watshington. It is expected that the
v no aries' failure to properly qualify
w may render their acts illegal.

Tornado D)oes Damage.

Little Rock.--Atornado struck the
e c town of English, Arkansas, Friday
o1 night and did great damage. The
It gin house, residence and a number
oi of outhouses on the plantation of

h Neel Dunn, on Cooper's Island, wer
er totally demolised. The gia~ho seFo
ts, Edward Williams was unroofed an
he several hoflses at English wei
b wrecked. Details are lacking, br
so far as known no live8 were lost.

Gen. Brooke Selecting Cubans to Serve 1i

His Civil Cabinet.

Havana.-Two of the members of C
the cabinet of civil advisers, which mak
Gen. Brooke will form, will be tiful
Senior Deming Mandez Capot, for- oth
mer president of the Cuban revolu- Mrs
tionary government and now presi- the
dent of the special Cuban commis- oakt
sion in Washington, and Dr. Jose indi
Gonzales Launeza, a member of the whil
commission. Seven or eight names curt
are on the list of possibilities for the Ber
other two positions in the cabinet, and
among them Senor Pablo Desvernine Ti
and Senor Adolfo Vanz. Thus far are 1

only Havana men have been con- R1m

sidered, but it seems desirable to aXf
make some selection from outside New
the capital. Gov. Gen. Brooke Fr

would prefer to select froin eastern wan

Cuba, but no one available is yet in

sight and the other parts of the
island, if unrepresented in the cabi-
net, might feel slighted, or take um-

brage as Santiago. does about the
customs.

Gen. Ludlow's civil appointments T il
went into effect Saturday at noon,
please the Cubans, but the Spaniards the

feel that their element is inade- g
quately represented.

Gen. Maximo Gomez, who is still box
in the interior, continues to keep is
his programme before the people. Itn I
is this in substance: 60<

"First, the island is not yet free
and independent.

"Second, Cubans and Spaniards
should unite in making it so. lsf

"Third, all the inhabitants of the

island should give the United States -

full credit and co-operaiton cheer- QJ
fully for the present."

Gen. Gomez has written to the

principal Cuban commanders, ii'
structing them to keep the Cu'

soldiers and civilians from r
ting any outrages .upon
and to aid in the arr"
ment of any Cube
in offense.

Ca-

Tac.
Andelil
night in
in twent)
h early Satuo
W. Slating t
men are lost.
discharged ant.
t Adelina was 2,41 pe
a bark rigged, froL

- 
Scotia, and came fi . ror

e wheat. The captai, a wife
L_ and three children in ,a Scotia.
d The vessel capsized in a terrific

a squall. She had a boom log on each
)_ side and one got adrift, causing the

_ - ot her to upset the vessel. The bal-

n last had been discharged. The ves-,r sel capsized Friday night but the ac-
)t cident was not discovered until

It Saturday.

Entire Family Drowned.

- Harrodsburg, Va.- Daniel Jen- A
re nings, a tobacco grower, and his son,
-y Samuel, were drowned in Cedar run

is near Curdsville, Friday. Jennings
I1- 'and his son were trying to save
at some tobacco from the overflowing
at creek which very high and ;swift,
in owing to the heavy rains of fis past
id few days. N&bhne'witnessed the aC ~ F

cident but is'the general opinion
that the b'oy first fell intovthe stream
and the father in attempting to res-
)is cue him lost his own life. This ac-

n- cident wipes out the entire *family
to by drowning, as Jenning's wife tuad

of two damghters were drowned'in'the
ill Kentucky river some months ago.

If- Agnlnaldo's Emissaries.

us San Francisco.--Among the Pacific

e, passengers who arrived there Satur-
rs day on the steamer Nippon Maru;
rt from Hong Kong, and Yokohomna,

as via Honolulu, are three emmissaries
-of Aguinaldo, the Phillippine leader.

They are Senor lowde, Senor Mor-
n, and Senor Iuida, three members

\guinaldo's cabinet. They are
'xte to Washington on a secret

the purpose of which they
'rulge. The Filipinos ar

nd speak English'
rill probably 'st'
v or two a'

ï¿½ton dire"

.es di-
jreafter

.ibutions.
L avana and

he . the island.

ToL ,especially those
occl, ï¿½ent, are wealthy,

but th, j in the interior are
tal poor.

de Brutal Murder in Ohio.
no Ironton, O.-Robert Balimwin,

of aged 26, the son of Rev. Garner
Les Baldwin, rpastor of the Baptist
all church at dritts Hill, this county,

e-was shot and killed by Samuel Far-

he rell Thursday night. Baldwin had
ad trouble with Charles Webb, who had

of been reprimanded by Rev. Baldwin
it- for disturbing a meeting. Webb

>m and Farrell waited at the church

he door until young Baldwin came out,
ify when they assaulted him, and Far-

rell shot him through the heart. In
the excitement Farrell and Webb es-

he caped, but were followed by the

sheriff and a posse. The fugitives
Sappeared to be trying to get to West

Virginia.

-The Rage of the A .e,
The Ella Berry Toilet Requisites.

CU-YUI.CAN . FACE POWDER, T.
makes the complexion radiantly beau.
tiful. Cures all facial blemishea, no
other powder does this. Price, 500.
Mrs. Ella Berry's SQ~p, the best for M
the skin, scalp and bomplezion. Per

cake, 250. Bepzoate Almond Cream ,
indispensable for the toilef, makesi• t~ .1
white faces and hands, prevents and

cures tan and sunburn. Per bottle, $1.
Berry's Creole Tea, makes good blopd,
and a healthy skin, Per box, 10. G
"The above are a few of the leaders. They

are for sale at all drug stores or direct from
MRS. ELLA BERRY. the World's accepted
expert in the removal of. Superfluous Hair
and a 1 Facial Blemishes, 818-820 Camp St.,
New Orleans, La,

Full price list sent to any address. Agentr
wanted.

''i•id pleascures and palaccs,

Therc's no place like lIomc,"

So say all the pup Is of

THE HOIE INSTITUTE, New Orleans, La
To the young ladies and girls ii i s

charge it gives the advantages of in-

ltiuction in literature, science and art,
somirincd with all the environnients of
a refined home: so that while the mind
is eultivated the heart is not neglected
in learn ilg the ways of noble woman-
hood. For catalogue and terms apply to

MISS SOPILIE B. WRIGHT,

Principal
1456 Camp St., NeN Orleans, La.

STATr

. W

Jdern .nought
a of instruction.

graduate to teach in
..ool of Louisiana without

Jn.
.on free to students who teach

year after graduation. Entire ex-
pense for session of eight month, $110.

Twelfth annual session'begins Oct.
1, 1896.

For catalogue write to
B. C. CALDWELI., Pres.

Chas. Weydert,
..... BAYOU SARA, LA.....

Blackm ith a Whcl i ,ht,
LOCK and GUNS11iITII,

Bellar-and Gin Stand Repairing a Speoialty.

All work that remains in my shop orve
1 90 days will be sold to pay cost.

1J. G. DIEM,.

....lt. Francisville, La...

:Pract ica l T in S mit h,

-COPPEB .and IBIIT.IBOI
WORKE_.

Tin C utt erl ng a nd Roof ing
e I peol alty.

8 "Atl lwork a.maat,*4.

Southern
Insurance

Company

eew Orleans, La.
. ............. $300,000

S......... 025,000

;s, Saw Mills, Coun

. , D wel ling Eguees
.Barns. Address,

, Leake, Jr,, Local Ageot

SiOTEL ROYAL
Ld XRS. F. M. DAVIDSON, Prop.

2 Soard by Day,Week or Month,

f, TERM3S, $1.50 PER DAY.

y, Monthly rates made on application
.r- Location, central. Surround-

td ings, pleasant, iTran-
sd ients solicited.

SSt., Franclsville, Lo,'siaanL

A'rt ~t sr M t

s r{ di Lowesth

T. L

-agear
Mur

F.
L. I

Sai

feye

i

Y.. L Ncwsham, Dry Goods,'
and plantation erupli

8, A. Frier, groceries, dry
Ilothing, hats and school

NOTARY PUBLIC.'-
F. F. Converse, Clerk's 0

Court IIou-e.

W. R. Percy, Bank Bu'
St. Francisville.

SII GLES.:I"
Best of s• lese dha.'

Bayou '

8•FE 'Y DEPOSI E0
Bank of West Feli asua

....LIMITED.....

B RICK& an d PINE LU
Ceiling and Flooring, at
prices, delivered to any
.the Mississippi Valley
and Mississippi river.

Room 710 Hennen Buil4lg,
Orleans, Louisua. ,

WORKS, a Slid

TUBULAR WI

put in all throughI  - well as the North
the only well by
can obtain an ine
Sow of water. For
ular , prices, ,o.,

9 HE NRY CR ABE R. .

St. Franrlsvltl

DR. MEND
IMPROVED

GUARANTETO

CHI L LS AND
tnd Malaria in all Forms.l

genuine without the above
signature of J. C. Il

Price, 50 cents at all'
PR EPA RE D ON LV D

J,. C. I•IEND
EVA N SVI Li (.


